
December 28,2A21

T +94 11 2522947
+94 11 2523051
+94 11 2524607

F +94 11 2522217

E cfhc@ceyfhc.com
sealed tenders are invited for purchase of Fire Extinguisher Units1' The chairman Department Procurement committee prcy on behalf of the ceylon

Fishery Harbours corporation invites sealed bids from eligible and qualified
bidders for Purchase of Fire Extinguisher units as described berow.2' Locations: Galre, Hambantota & Negambo Fishery Harbours3. Description:

W wwucfhc.slt.lk

@ocD) 606 06r: E6oo coodop lgreunio,m orpGtpnpe[ gorpgrordroen n r@gpnueorrir I CfVlOtt FISHERY HARBOURS CORPORATION

, o2tc. 15, elr. oe.1747, odcd oBad ep@o, ozocg@ 15. gl6D. ts, p. Gu. 1747, Glp[1i otpqort gpnirmro, GtmrglriLl - ts.
No. 15, P.O. Box 1747, Rock House Lane, Golombo 15, Sri Lanka.

Dear Sir,

Description of Items

Water S/P Fire Extinguisher -9L

Foam S/P Fire Extinguisher - 9L

Co2 Gas Fire Extinguisher - 3Kg

Coz Gas Fire Extinguisher - 4Kg

Co2 Gas Fire Extinguisher - 5Kg

ABC S/P Powder Fire -6Kg

ABC S/P Powder Fire -9Kg

ABC S/P Powder Fire -10Kg

Foam Mobile Fire Extinguisher - 50L

Manufacture aut[o.izati on
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4. Tender documents relating to above matter can be downloaded from the official
web site of the corporation OUg1,g&g4ovJE)

5. Sealed Tenders prepared according to the instructions given in the Tender
Documents should be addressed to, The procurement Manager, ceylon
Fishey Harbours corporation ,No. 15, Rock House Lane, colombo -15.and
sent by to be deposited in the Tender Box available in the Supplies Division
before 10.00 a.m. on 11th January 2022 will not be accepted. Tender will be
opened immediately thereafter.

6' A11 portable and mobile extinguishers must be manufactured to EN3
standards.

( BS EN3 requires that at least 95%o of the extinguishers body must be
coloured red, allowing only 57o colour coded zones on the extinguisher.)

7. Comprehensive training should be provided to all the staff. Certificate has to
be issued each and every individual on their competency for the operation of
availabie equipment.

8. supplier must give one year warranty acceptable to the cooperation.
9. Supplier needs to attend any requirement of servicing refilling etc. within 4g

hours of notification.
10. Supplier should have branches. Location has to be indicated with the contact

details.

I l. The company must have qualified person in the field of fire engineering in
key positions and indicate details.

12. Past experience in this field has to be indicated. At least 10 years' experience
is mandatory.

13. The Supplier should have the Knowledge on all the standards and all
publications related to the local (GIDA) and the foreign standards.

14. The Supplier should be an ISo 9001 or 14000 certified company is
mandatory.

15. The refilling facilities within the company should be there.
a. Co2filling facility
b. Company should have the facility to pressurized, the stored pressure

equipment with Dry Nitrogen.
c. Foam liquid and the Dry chemical powder used for the refilling should

have the certificates.
16' The Supplier should have the fire brigade approval for all the firefighting

equipment.

17. The Supplier should have signed 5 years maintenance agreement with CFHC.
18. The Tender Board reserves the right to accept or reject any tender. Further

details can be obtained from the procurement Manager on No.0l l-2525063.
Thanking you

,MNranager


